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Forest Hills Boosters to hold
po,tluck supper meeting Nov. 23
Reserve Monday, November
23, for the second potluck supper meeting of the current athletic season.
The first supper, held at the
start of the school year, to
kick-off the football season was
a decided success.
The team certainly followed
up with a wonderful performance to just be nudged out of
a league championship by a
very good Wyoming outfit. Sincerest congratulations go to
Coach Shy and his boys.
The Boosters' Club hope to
inaugurate just as good a basketball and wrestling campaign
and so all parents and friends
of the Rangers are urged to
turn out on the 23rd of the
month for another good supper
and athletic program.
Dinner is to get underway
by 6:30. All are asked to bring
their own table service and 2
dishes to pass. Each dish should
be enough for ten persons.
Dr. Robert Paine has appointed the Phil Johnsons, Paul Jasons and Walt Joneses to act
as the committee for the event.

-School Do in'sDon't forget the OK League
Choir Festival with Dr. Haydn
Morgan as guest director.
The performance will take
place in the gym at 7:30 on
November 12.
Tickets are seventy-five cents
for adults and fifty cents for
students.

-*-

The Forest Hills Music Association will sponsor an adult
variety show on April 23 and
24.
Tryouts will be held after the
first of the year.

-*-

The Ranger basketball team
began practice last Monday. The
team will begin their season on
December 1 at Caledonia.
Watch Suburban Life Want
Ads for 'top grade' buys every
week.

A very short business meeting will take place immediately following the supper. Most
parents will be interested to
hear how finances have turned out after paying for the new
uniforms the varsity sported on
the field this season. An outline of plans for paying for the
new wrestling rna t will be presented.
After the meeting program is
completed, the group will adjourn to the gym for a presentation by the new coaches in
the sports of basketball and
wrestling.
Since wrestling is a brand
new sport at Forest Hills this
year, a great number of folks
will be interested in seeing a
demonstration of high school
wrestling and hear a talk on
the sport by the new coach.
Basketball Will also be well
discussed for the coming year,
and some demonstrations will
be given.
November 23 will be a big
evening for both the boys and
coaches involved in these sports,
and a good attendance is hoped
for.

Patricia Liefbroer is
named 'Alden Scholar'
Patricia Liefbroer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay J. Liefbroer, 8211 Fulton, Ada, was
designated an "Alden Scholar"
at an Honors Day Convocation at Allegheny College in
Meadville, Pennsylvania, last
Wednesday.
The citations, for those with
high academic achievement for
the 1963-64 school year, are
named for Timothy Alden, the
first president of Allegheny,
now observing its sesquicentennial year.
Dr. Edward D. Eddy, jr.,
president of Chatham College,
delivered the address.

Pape.r drive funds to
.support Korean orphan
The eighth grade students in
Mrs. Burkhead and Mr. Ullery's
classrooms will conduct a paper
drive on Friday and Saturday,
November 13 and 14.
A truck will be parked in the
school parking lot. and papers
and magazines can be left in
it.
The students will be at the
truck between 3 and 5:30 p.m.
on Friday and from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. on Saturday.
All proceeds from the drive
will go to support Kim Young
Sup. a Korean orphan adopted
by the 8th. grade students.

Music association
lists activities
Rummage Sale, Saturday. November 14, at Ada Town Hall.
Are you sure you have done all
your fall cleaning? If not, hurry
up. You have just this week
to have your rummage picked
up. Please call Marcella Postma
at 868-5443, Doris VanHorn at
EM 1-1286, G. Hatherley, 6764659 or Betty Lou Provonche at
676-1858.
Our December meeting will
be held on the first Monday,
December 7, at which time our
anual candy sale will begin.
We would appreciate a good
turn out of members so our
sale can have as great a success as before.
Don't forget your rummage.

Just take a look at your
wife's purse sometime, if you
want the proof that money
isn't everything.

.. .
~i
~ - · .. ,...

Help!
Agroup of active, enthusiastic
boys who
would like
to have the
•
exper1ence
of
Boy Scouting
ask for somebody
in the Cascade area
to be their Scoutmaster
and enjoy the pleasure
of giving them an
opportunity they
will not have
without your help.
Your reward will be our
respect and help to citizenship.
SCOUT TROOP 334
-CALLDAY: GL 2-251 I
EVENING: 949-0284

Betty A. Elling
given in marriage
to Peter H aga
On November 6 Miss Betty
Ann Elling of Grand Rapids was
given in marriage by her father to Peter Haga of Ada. The
wedding took place in the Ada
Christian Reformed Church with
the Rev. Arthur Verburg officiating.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Elling of Imlay
City, Michigan. and Mr. and
Mrs. Gorden Haga of Ada.
The bride's gown was designed with a lace bodice and matching lace panel in front of the
skirt. The chiffon-over-taffeta
skirt had a bow in the back at
the waist. Her tulle veil was
held in place with a crown
trimmed with pearls and aurora
beads. The white Bible which
she carried was covered with
a cascading bouquet of white
feathered carnations and white
pompons with pale yellow roses
in the center.
Mrs. Jack Hoeksema of Imlay City was her sister's matron
of honor. The bridesmaids included Mrs. William Elling of
Imlay City, sister-in-law of the
bride, and Miss Grace Haga of
Ada. sister of the bridegroom.
The bride's attendants were
identically dressed in sapphire
b 1 u e velveteen sheath gowns
with matching blue satin bow
headpieces. They carried cascading bouquets of white feathered carnations and porn pons,
with the flowers in the center
tipped in blue.
Ralph Haga was his brother's best man. The attendants
were George Haga, another
brother. and William Elling of
Imlay City, brother of the bride.
The ushers were Jack Hoeksema of Imlay City, brother-inlaw of the bride, and Alco Haga of Ada, brother of the bridegroom.
Mr. and Mrs. John VanDyke
of Imlay City served as master and mistress of ceremonies
at the reception which followed in the church parlors.
When the newlyweds return
from their wedding trip to Norfolk, Virginia. they will make
their home at 7254 Thornapple
River Drive, Ada.

~ual

Christmas
w·orkshop ·will
be November 16

Women's Fellowship to
hear speaker Tuesday
Donald R. McNeeley, instructor of physics at Grand Rapids Junior College, will be the
speaker at the meeting of the
Christian Women's Fellowship
of Cascade Christian Church on
Tuesday evening, November 17,
at 8 in Fellowship Hall.
Mr. McNeeley will speak on
"Science and Religion in This
Centennial Year of Our Church."
Denison Guild will be hostess
for the dessert.

"Preparing for Christmas" is
the theme of this year's Christmas Workshop which will be
held Monday. November 16, at
7 p. m. in the First Methodist
Church, 227 E. Fulton.
Parents and teachers get together annually to share ideas
on ways in which Christmas can
be made more meaningful and
more beautiful both in t h e
church and in the home.
Taking part in this year's program with the nursery child is
Mrs. Laura McLenithan of the
Grace Episcopal Church ; kindergarten, Mrs. Wilbur Fye, sr.,
The Varsity Choir will sponof Plymouth Congregation::ll
Church; primary, Mrs. Ole Ve-. sor a Pancake Supper on Noseth of Trinity Methodist Chur- vember 30 from 5:30 to 8:30
ch ; juniors, Mrs. Howard Hull p.m.
Tickets can be purchased
of South Congregational Church.
Preparing for Christmas thru from his choir members or at
music will be conducted by Mrs. the door. The price is $3 per
Norman Sharp of the First family· or 75 for single person.
PrQceeds will be used to purMethodist Church. Preparing for
Christmas through drama and chas-e-~ blazers and skirts in
role playing is under the direc- schqCJll colors for the choir' spertion of Mrs. Ralph Childs of the formances.
First Methodist Church.
The Audio-Visual course will Ke:11.neth Adrianse is
be presented by the Rev. Har- pre~eaching at Otsego
old Taber of the Middleville
Methodist. The section on books
Kenneth Adrianse is among
will be under the direction of more than 500 Western MichiMrs: William Ray_Prescott.
gan University seniors who are
M1ss Hel~n Strmger, D~E, preparing to become teachers
W e s t ~mster Pr~,sbytenan by taking part in the student
Church, w1ll present How . the . ·.t?aching prg~ram in classrooms
Church .ij'elps the Hom~/\ ·'.
.~.:mrougJrout -southwestern Michi·
F'{)'H_~wing the _talks f?e spe~k- ; gan. .
·.::.
e~s. ~ll: be - available m the m- . A-drianse is getting his predlVld~al -.classroom_s to ans\~er .· teaching training at the Otsego
q_uestwns a_nd to d1spl~~ Chnst- High School. where he teaches
rpas matenals. In add1t10n ~rs. Metal I and woods II.
~etha Schalk of _Cascade ChnstA 1960 graduate of Lowell
1an Church Will demonstrate High School. the twenty-one
how to make an Advent w~ea~. year old senior is majoring in
Mrs. Harold. Moelhoek. Wlll m- Industrial Arts. He is a mem~truct those mterested m learn- ber of Epsilon Pi Tau and is
mg how to use the ~utoharp. the son of John Adrianse, 7~41
· Mrs. Wayne Hoag 1s chall'- Fase Street, Ada.
man of the workshop a11:d anOf the group now doing their
no~ces tha t t!Je t~aditional student teaching, 295 are planChnstmas Bulletm wip be ,a ning to become secondary teachw~lcome feature. of this. years ers, 187 to be elementary teach·
program, and will _be given to ers and 25 are planning to work
each person atte~dmg.
.
in special education.
The fee for th1s educational
program is $1 per person atten- MAYNARD BAER NA~fED TO
ding and not over $5 per church DEAN'S HONOR LIST AT FSC
even if more then 5 attend.
Maynard A. Baer, sophomore
in Teacher Education and the
Open house success
son of Mr and Mrs. Bernard
The open house at Thornapple Baer. Ada. was among the FerSchool was a huge success, ris State College students namthanks to the teachers and all ed to the Dean's Honor List for
academic excellence during the
the parents that attended.
Refreshments were served by past quarter, Dr. Ardwin J. DOMrs. Robert Peters and Mrs. lio. vice-president for Academic
Affa irs, has announced.
Charles Peintges.
To be named to the Dean's
On Thursday, November 12,
open house will be held at Ada Honor List a student must mainSchool with Mrs. Beth Growal- tain at least a B average while
carrying a full academic load.
ski as chairman.

Varsity choir to

serve pancakes

CORRECT DATE OF ZONING
MEETING IS NOVEMBER 30
The correct date of the zoning hearing for lots 4 to 12 of
Cascade Beltline Plat · which
are being re-zoned from B-2 to
R-2 is Monday, November 30 at
the Cascade Town Hall at 8 pm.
Rember this date is November 30, not November 20 as
previously printed.

CASCAPERS SQUARE DANCE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14
The next Cascapers s q u a r e
dance will be Saturday, November 14, at 8 p. m. in the Ada
gym.
Guests are welcome. Hosts
for the evening are Jim and
Janet Banta, Dan and Elsie
Decker, George and Joane Herrity.

Explore hidden depths of 7seas
Residents of Ada-Cascade will explore the hidden depths of
the seven seas this Monday, November 16, at 8 p.m. when
underwater explorer and cameraman Owen Lee presents the
official color films of Captain Jacques-Yves Causteau at Forest
Hills High School auditorium. This program will be the second
in the exciting travel and adventure series that is sponsored
by the Thornapple Va1ley Lions Club.

Capt. Cousteau is world famous for his invention of the
Aqua-Lung breathing device and
the award winning book and
film "The Silent World." For
the past four years, Owen Lee
has enjoyed the distinction of
being one of two Americans on
the French diving team of Capt.
Cousteau's famous oceanograp·
hie reaserach vessel, the Calypso.
Previous to his association
with Capt. Cousteau, he attended Sorbonne University in
CARD OF THANKS
France and spent four years
I wish to thank the voters of diving for the world's richest
Ada Township for electing me sunken treasure in Vigo, Spain.
He is author of "The Comto the office of Township Conplete illustrated Guide to Snorstable.
p35
Milton Harris kel and Deep Diving," and pub-

lished by Doubleday and Company which is widely recognized as being the most comprehensive work of the subject of
diving yet written.
" Exploring inner space" Mr.
Lee's full length color presentation, brings viewers face to. face
with one of the greatest challenges of the century-the sea.
While tracing man's history beneath the sea, Mr. Lee reveals the breathtaking beauty
a nd the mysterious denizens of
the Red Sea, the Mediterranean,
the Indian Ocean and the Carib
bean Reefs.
He then shows the new deep
diving techniques that are opening the doors to the world's last
frontier.

89 students take
mathematics test
The Michigan Mathematics
Prize Competition Part I sponsored by the Michigan Section of
the Mathematical Association of
America, Michigan Colleges and
Universities, Professional Organizations and Industries was held
Thursday, November 5, in the
library.
Eighty-nine students participated in the test. Ronald Shassberger organized the test and
Gerrit Lamain administered the
examination.
The top student at Forest
Hills will receive a letter of
recognition from the Michigan
Acturial Society.
Out of a possible forty questions, the average participant
will have less then ten correct
answers. The top student of
Part II will receive a gold med·
al and $250.
Additional scholarships a r e
granted directly by colleges and
universities to winners of the
competition.

Foods of Orient
November topic
"Buying Coats and Suits" was
the first of the 1964-65 study
sessions given to Paddy's College Study Group by chairman,
Mrs. Michael Patterson and Mrs.
Bernard Schaaf on October 27.
Lessons for the year were
outlined as follows: November,
"Foods of the Orient;" January,
"Influence of a Changing Society on American Marriage;"
March, "Selection of Curtains
a n d Draperies ;" and April,
"Evaluating Advertising."
American women have more
influence in styles than they
may realize. We just wouldn't
accept the short, above-the-knee
coat lengths Paris had introduced so Paris has bowed to the
desires of the American female
and are making coats longer.
The primary colors, r ed, blue
and, yellow are very good this
year, also pastels.
Stretch fabrics ar e here to
stay The most important feature" to look for is recoveryi. e. if garment will go back
to original shaPe.
Mrs. Bernard Schaaf, safety
chairman, warned all members
of the danger of using hair
sprays near fire or flame or of
throwing aerosa1 cans in a fire.
Using charcoal without adequate venWation causes carbon
monoxide poisoning. Never use
charcoal for heat. Only use
charcoal indoors in a fireplace
and have all garage doors open
if charcoaling there.

'

I' '

ENDS SEAS·ON IN StCOND PLACE

32-0
Gtiild Work Shop
is November 17
A Gu_iid Wqrk .Shop presented
by the Kent County Osteopathic
Auxiliary yvill be held at Grand
:Rapids Osteopathic Hospital on
November 17, from 9:30 a. m .
to 3:30 p. m.
The purpose of the Work Shop
is to stimulate interest in the
Osteopathic Guilds.
A hospital guild is an organization made up of a group of
people who have an interest
in helping a hospital and its
patients. By giving freely of
their time, guild members provide many little extras that
make a patient's care and convalescence easier and more enjoyable.
Co-chairmen of the Work Shop
are Mrs. Raymond Huldin and
Mrs. James Boss. The program
will begin in the hospital auditorium with a welcoming speech
from Phil Vicari, the hospital
administrator.
The guests at the Work Shop
will then tour the hospital and
the intern's quarters. Following
the tour, the Work Shop booths
are to be visited, where the
function and operation of a
guild will be explained.
The guest speakers, both from
Mount Clements, and Mrs. Byron Kraft, State Osteopathic
Guild President, and Mrs. Campbell Ward, State Osteopathic
Guild Co-ordinator.
Luncheon will be served com·
pliments of Grand Rapids Osteo·
pathic Hospital.

Kentwood Equestrians at
Battle Creek Hunt Club
Six pupils from Kentwood
Stables participated in the Battle Creek Hunt Club Schooling
Show on November 1.
Classes were well filled with
21 exhibitors in advanced equitation and approximately 15 entered in other hunter classes,
with riders from Chicago, Lansing, Holland, Grand Rapids, as
well as Battle Creek.
Results of local students were
as follows :
Intermediate equitation, first,
Laura Davis; intermediate equitation over fences, fifth, Laura
Davis.
Advanced equitation, third, Diane Sobie, fifth Roger Rhinerson; green working hunters over fences , second, Gimlet ridden by Diane Sobie; open
working hunters over fences,
third, Gimlet ridden by Diane
Sobie.
Hunters Hacks, fourth, Hope
So, ridden by Roger Rhinerson
and fifth, Even Money, ridden
by Caroline Davis.

OTTAWA-KENT
(Final Standings)
Wyoming
7
Forest Hills
6
5
Kelloggsville
Hudsonville
4
Lee
3
Rogers
2
Kentwood
1
0
Byron Center

0

1
2
3

4
5
6

7

Corvair Club s~hedules
annual paper d.rilfe to
benefit Mary Free Bed

Barbara Powers,
Lewis Man ley
exchan{{e vows
Miss Barbara Faye Powers
and Lewis Patrick Manley were
united in marriage last Saturday afternoon in Cascade Christian Church with the Rev. Raymond Gaylord officiating.
The parents of the bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Powers of
Lowell and the bridegroom's
parents are Mrs. Lewis Manley of Snow Avenue, and the
late Mr. Manley.
Miss Shirley Rood was the
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Lynn Kohlbeck. Rose Pranskaitis and Betty McDaniel.
Dennis Seeley was the bridegroom's best man. Paul Manley, brother of the groom, Bruce
Ehle and Clifford Kohlbeck seated the guests.
Following a reception in Rooker Hall in Ada, the couple left
for a wedding trip to Northern
Michigan. They plan to make
their home on Timpson Ave.

The Ranger football team
took a respectable second place
in the rough eight team OK
Conference League.
The Rangers won their final
game by the same score as they
did a week before in downing
Kentwood 32-0.
In defeating Kentwood, Forest
Hills completed their league record with a fine six win, one
loss record.
Dale McFarlan paced the Ranger attack by scoring his third
and fourth touchdowns of the
season. Dale's first touchdown
measured 53 yards and was the
game's longest run, while his
second tally came on a 28-yard
sprint.
The three other Ranger touchdowns were scored by seniors,
Ron Dunlap and Dick Flynn,
and Junior Bob Conners.
Bob's touchdown came by
way of the aerial route and
was thrown by his classmate
Biff Freeman. The pass measured 34 yards and was the second Conner's touchdown in two
weeks.
Both Dunlap's and Flynn's
touchdowns capped long scoring
marches. Ron's score came on
a sweep and measured 10 yds.,
while Dick obtained his tally by
plunging in from the one.
The Ranger defense a g a i n
shone, holding Kentwood's attack to just one drive into deep
Ranger territory.
A great deal of praise should
be given to Coach Ed Shy and
his assistant, Bernard Van Ark
and to the loyal fans who followed their team throughout the
season.

Susan Keck tvill
become bride of
Willia~m L. Smith
Mr. and Mrs. Karl G. Keck,
7024 Wakefield, Dallas, Texas,
formerly of Cascade, announce
the engagement of their daughter, Susan, to William L. Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. L.
Smith, 1421 Winton, Kalamazoo,
Michigan.
The bride-elect was graduated from Lowell High School.
She attended the University of
Michigan, received her B. A.
degree in Biology and did her
graduate work at North Texas
State University.
Susan is a member of Alpha
Phi Sorority, Senior Mary Arden. National Biological Honor
Societv, and Top Coed on Campus. She is presently employed
as medical researcher at ):he
Southwestern Medical School 1n
Dallas, Texas.
The bridegroom-elect graduated from Kalamazoo Central
High School of Kalamazoo. He
received his Bachelor's degree
in English and Business from
North Texas State University,
and received his Master's degree from North Texas S t a t e
in English.
William is a member of Kappa Sigma Fraternity, Talons,
Blue Key, Student Government,
and Intrafraternity Council. He
was named as Outstanding Sophomore Boy and to Who's Who
in America's College and Universities. He is presently employed as an English professor at
Sue Ross State College of Alpine, Texas.
The couole olan to be married in Cale Chapel in Denton,
Texas, on December 31st.
The 20th century liberalism
(so-called) in the United States
thrives on depression. Being political. its base is political action, including a wide variety
of federal paternalism.

Fifty public spirited members
of the West Michigan Corvair
Club are conducting a second,
annual paper drive for the purpose of giving the proceeds to
the Mary Free Bed Guild Children's Hospital and Orthopedic
Center.
"Call GL 2-1060 and the Club
will dispatch a car to your
home or business to collect
your papers, evenings and weekends. through Saturday. November 21," according to the Club's
president. D:~.le Andrews, 629
Evergreen. SE.
Mr. Andrews emphasized that
under the sponsorship of a local
automobile agency, the Club is
dedicated to the rigid observance of speed and safety driving regulations. "We are not
interested in irresponsible driving and drag racing.'' he said.
" The Mary Free Bed Hospital
Paper Drive fulfills a desire
on the part of our club members, who are mostly in their
late teens, to be of service to
the community." he added.
" We earnestly solicit the sunport of the community in mal{ing our contribution to Mary
Free Bed Hospital a large one."
Patronize Suburban Life Advertisers.

WHENYOU GO
HUNTING

GO INSURED!
COSTS SO LITTLE
-PAYS SO MUCH

Bob Martin
INSURANCE
PHONE 949-0490

A utos For Sale
1958 PONTIAC-Chieftan, 2 dr.
hardtop. Exceptionally nice.
OR 6-1772, after 5 p. m. c31

1959 GMC ¥:! TON Pick-Up with
long box. Good mbber . Light
blue. Smith & Clemenz, M-21,
c31
Lowell, TW 7-9881.

1960 CHEVROLET - Parkwood
wagon " 6" stick Full eqwpped. One owner. Very clean,
$825. Phone 949-0155.
c31

USED CARS-For a fine selection of good used cars stop
by today, Dykhouse & Buys
in Cascade.
c31

1952 CHEVROLET Phone 676-5771.

Pickup.
c31

1964 DODGE DART " 270" 4-dr.
Sedan, 6-cylinder with push
button drive, radio, with rear
seat speaker and re'v crberator,
back-up lights, white walls,
Wheel covers, 16,000 a c t u a I
miles, by one owner, Owner's
manual, warranty book and
all. Solid blue. Smith & Clemenz, M-21, Lowell, 897-9881. c31

For Sale

ANTI-FREEZE- Bulk menthenol
59c per gal; permant $1.49 per
gal., in your container. Gamble Store, 220 West Main St.,
Lowell.
c25tf

'57 FORD WAGON-9 passenger,
power brakes, steering, runs
and looks good, $150. Call 8979961.
c31

UMBRELLA TENT- 9 x 9, outside frame, 2 Safarri air mattresses, like new condition.
Complete $50.00. Apt. 1, over
Village Inn. Cali 897-9822. p3l

WITH PURCHASE OF
SET OF 4 TIRES
AT OUR

ATLAS TIRE SALE

MOTEL
STANDARD SERVICE
3300 28th St. at East Beltline

Phone 949-1540

CLARK
PLMBG. & HTG.

Lowe n

309 E. Main St.

MASTER PLUMBER
CALL ANYTIME!

TW 7-753 4
or TW 7-7104

YOUR
PONTIAC-OLDS
IN THE
FOREST HILLS AREA

REPRESE~TATIVE

JOE JAGER
ll06 Argo

949-0546

W ittenba ch Sa les &
Servic e Co.
TW 7-9207

Lowell, Michigan
48tf

-

AUCTIONEER- Trained in the
Reische Amer ican School of
Auctioneering. Call for prompt
attention. Gerrit Vander Mark,
4967 Timpson Ave., Lowell.
Phone 868-5372.
c20tf
TR USSES-Trained fitter, surgical appliances, etc. Koss
Rexall Drugs, Saranac, Mich.
c39tf
COIN-OP TYPE DRY Cleaning
8 lbs. for $2.00. Cascade Shoe
Store, across from Old Kent
Bank in Cascade.
c15tf
FOR SALE-Oil space heater,
with blower, like new. 5 room
size, $40 TW 7-7222 Ray Onan
p31
CHILDREN'S OUTGROWN Clothing stored in attic or
closet, may be sold thru an
inexpensive Ledger Want Ad
for cash to buy new outfits.
p31
Call nv 7-9261.
SECOND BEST - and Rummage sale at St. Robert's
' CI!urcn, Fulton St., Ada, large
selection of clothing, household
items and toys. Friday, November 13, 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
c31
FIR PLYWOOD-~-in., %-in.,
¥2-in. , %-in., %.-in. Interior
grades and exterior grades.
Panel Life all-purpose finish
renewer. Birch flush doors.
Louvre doors. White Pine
panel doors. Bi-fold door units. Wh. Pine mouldings, Fiberglass panels. Ceiling tile,
adhesives, 4x7~ -in. prefinished Philippine Mahogany, $3.75
each. Early American Birch,
4 x 7 only $6.30 each. P lywood Market, Inc., Building
Materials, 3128-28th Street,
half mile East of Breton Rd.
Phone !!45-2151.
c30tf
DON'T DISCARD- That steam
iron when you drop it or it
fails to work, it can be fixed
at reasonable cost. For service on all small appliances
and power tools, cal! TW 77397. Charles Houseman, 1049
N. Washington St., Lowell
c45tf

FURNACES
AND CONVERSION
BURNERS

DEER-CLEANED, CUT, Wrapped and frozen, $9 plus hide.
Valley Meat Co., 1010 Grand
River Drive, N. E., GL 4-8681.
c31-33

WATER HEATERS

SANITARY
Septic Tank Service

FOR ESTIMATE
CALL TW 7-7948

LYLE COVERT

TV SER
- RADIO AND
antenna repairs. Evenings call
TW 7-9516. Art Warning. c21tf
CALL ME IMMEDiATELY- for
a ny broken window glass,
a!Ulninum or wood. Will give
you prompt service on r eplacing. Ada, Cascade, and Eastmont areas only. Ed Strong,
949-0717 or 949-0406.
c1tf

GAS STOVE F OR SALE-$25.
Wor th mor e. 4 burners, broiler oven, excellent condition.
Call G L 2-3127 before 4 or
EM 1-4475 after 5.
c31

1961 FORD FAIRLANE " 500"
4-Dr. Sedan, V-8 with Fordomalic, white walls, light blue.
Smith & Clemenz, M-21, Lowell, 897-9881.
c31

And Balance

SALES AND SERVICE

GUARANTEED - Watch and
jewelry repair. Spidell 1\visto-Flex watch bands, $4.95 and
up. Peg Bedell, 100 Main St.,
Lowell, 897-8196.
c30tf

THE COUNTRY Schoolhouse Antique Shop, open Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 10 to 6. Cor ner 52nd and Bancr oft, o n e
mile north of Alto.
p31-32

Wheel Alignment

HOTPOINT··MAYT A G

PONY - Tr ade for inside painting. Washer, $5; two refriger ators, $20 each. 1957 Plymouth, $75. TW 7-9032.
c31

PIANO TUNING-and Service.
Blectronic tumng assures accuracy. Prompt service. Orval Jessup. TW 7-7366. Lowell.
c20tf

FREE

LEWiS· ELECTRIC

GRAVEL, BLOCK SAND, F ILL,
Stones for drain fields. Byron
Weeks, Lowell TW 7-7760. c51tf

FOR SALE-1955 Chevrolet 4
dr., power glide, new tires,
cheap transportation. Good
running condition. Phone 9490267. 2442 Patterson, S. E .,
Grand Rapids.
c31

-

verti~ers.

FOR SALE-1962 Cor vette, 57
Chevrolet. Call after 5 p. m .
UN 8-2104.
c31

1959 CHEVROLET 1¥:! Ton Cab
and Chassis, Long wheel base,
Excellent rubber, good overall condition. Smith & Clemenz, M-21, Lowell, 897-9881. c31

1957 CHEVROLET 2-Ton Flat
Bed with 2-Speed Rear Axle,
Good rubber, good body condition. Smith & Clemenz, M21, Lowell, 897-9881.
c31

Patronize Suburban Life Ad-

1963 CHEVROLET II 2-Dr. Sedan, 6-Cylinder with p o w e r
glide, radio, white walls, dark
green. Smith & Clemenz, M21, Lowell, TW 7-9881.
c31

NEW COLEMAN STOVE-Two
burner , never used, $10. Singer Sewing machine, electric
with light, $10. OR 6-1613. c31
TRANSMISSION SPECIALISTFor Power-Glide ask for Lon
Pratt at Azzarello Chevrolet
and Buick, Inc. , 1050 W. Main
St., Lowell.
c31-36
PAPER TABLE COVER-Rolls
40 in. x 300 feet. Tough _ high
quality table cover. only $3.50
per r oll. Ledger Office, Lowell, TW 7-9261.
p30tf
BLACK GERMAN SHEPERDPuppies for sale. Call OR 62736 or go to 6991 Bronson
St., Ad~, Mich.
p30-31
SEELEY CONSTRUCTION Building and r emodeling. Cement work, basements, blocks,
chimneys, a n d fireplaces.
Houses. gar ages. additions &
ba rns. All kinds of buildings.
Experienced and guaranteed
work. L. J . Seeley, phone 8977722.
c44tf
TRASH AND J UNK HAUL~D
Cascade, Ada, Eastmont, Lowell ar ea. No garbage ! Bob's
P ickup Service. P h. 897-9031.
c19tf
F REE BIBLE COURSE - With
diploma. Helpful for all faiths.
Write Sear chlight, Box 2525,
Denver, Color ado.
c22-.31
STUMP REMOVAL - 6 to 7
inches below gr ound. Harmless to lawns. F ree estimates.
OR 6-1668.
c29-32
BUICK TRANSMISSION Expert
Lefty Seivold is ready to serve
you at Azzarello Chevrolet &
Buick Inc., 1050 West ;Main
St., Lowell.
C31-36
FOR SALE-Baby B,athinetteGood condition, $5.00. Underwood typewriter, old sty I e
model, in good working condition, $10.00. Call TW 7-7492.
c31
SMALL WESTINGHOUSE RE frigerator. In ex c e I I e n t
working condition, $35.00. Ph.
TW 7-9858.
p31
WILL TRADE TWO 8 month
old Hereford Heifers for riding horse. TW 7-7227, after 5
p. m.
~1

243-0266
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1965
The Year of The Quick Wide-Tracks

EIGHT
Trucks t o Se rve You
(One is in your neighborhood
now)

TWENTY -FOUR
PLUS
S&H Green Stam ps

FINE Display of Re conditi one d Used Cars
EXCELLENT Stock o f G e nui ne Parts and
A ccessorie s

SPINET PIANO BAR GAIN Wanted : Responsible party to
take over low monthly payments on a spinet piano. Can
be seen locally. Write Credit
Manager, P. 0. Box 215, Shel-

PONTIAC COMANY
CH 5-1106

- ·- . -

'

FOR SALE-2 wood a nd coal
c31
hea ting stoves. 868-3712.
DRY GLEANING- $! for suits,
dresses. and topcoats. Quality
cleaning guaranteed. Vetera n' s
Dry Cleaners pickup station
located in the Cascade Shoe
Store building in Cascade,
across from Old Kent Bank.
Open daily 9 to 6.
c33tf
TANK F ULL?- CALL FULLER
Septic Tank Clea ning. Licensed a nd bonded. Day or night
emergency service. Member
of Ada Businessmen's Association. P hone 676-5986.
c22tf

Good Things
to Eat

byville, Indiana.

p30-33

Wanted
WANTED TO BUY- Christmas
tree plantations, any size trees
up to 5 feet, or vacant clear
land for planting Christmas
trees. Herbert Krumpeck, 520
Orchard Ave ., Grand Haven,
Michigan.
c29-31
WANTE D- APPLE & Cherry
Trees on the stump. Would
prefer dead apple trees . Christensen's Fireplace Wood, 8684549.
c25tf
WANTED- Sever al cor ds of 16"
Oak wood for kitchen stove,
TW 7-7782 evenings.
c31
WANTED TO BUY- Antiques &
Old, interesting a r ticles. t>h.
868-5421.
p31-32

BUY DIRECT-Quality
corn
feed Beef from our feed lot. WANTED TO BUY-Qualified
land contracts. Call or se e
Sides, quarter s, steaks, roasts
David F. Coons, Lowell Sava nd Jean ground beef. Frozings & Loan Association, 217
en packaged me a t dailyWest Main St., Lowell. Phone
Fresh meat F riday and SatTW 7-7132.
c28-32
urdays. 3 miles north of Saranac on Hawley Hwy. , %. m iles
west on Potter s Road. 642- WANT SOFT WATER ?- C a 11
Culligan Sales & Ser vice, Ionia
2688. The J ones F ar m s, J ack
527-1770. Rental service as low
and Phil Jones.
p30-31 •
as $2.90 per month.
c28 4t
CIDER- Clarksvilte Cider Mill, WANTED- Babysitting in m y
open Sept. 29 through Nov. 17.
home. Reliable and dependPressing Tuesdays and Friable. Good r eference. Sandra
day's 9 till 3 or phone for a pMcWhinney, TW 7-7767. p28-31
pointment. Cider for sale by
gallon or barr el. Open Mon- WANTED-Dependable woman
day-Saturday only. Willia m &
to babysit in my hom e, two,
R o g e r Lachniet, Route 1,
three days weekly. 2 pr eClarksville Rd. Phone 693-3096
schoolers, baby; 8-3:15. Own
or 693-3091.
c24-31
t ransportation. Call 676-2861.
c31
FRESH EGGS-Why not b u y
your eggs this week at our WANTED- Good home for kitfarm located at 5298 Bur ton ,
tens, male, gr ay and white,
S. E., between Spaulding a nd
11 weeks old, call 676-2861. c31
Kraft Avenue . Fresh d a i I y
BABYSITTING-Jobs
wanted by
fr om our own chickens. Watch
twin sisters. We will car e for
for our signs, Spring Brook
your children evenings a n d
Eggs. No Sunday sales. c25tf
weekends. "Two for the price
APPLES & HONEY FOR SALE '
of one." Kay a nd Kathy MacAlso sweet cider . Bring your
Naughton, 1011 N. Hudson, Ph.
jug. Open ever y day. DeTW 7-7-796.
p31-32
Young's Orchard, NE Corner
of Bailey Dr ive & McCabe WANTED-BABYSITTER, One
child in my home. 5 day week.
Ave. Ph. OR 6-2019.
p31-32
TW 7-7585.
c31

Lost and Found
REWARD F OR Information concerning 5 mo. old Dalmatian,
18" high, 40 lbs. wearing choke
chain, one pink eye, answers
to Molly Bee. Call Darroll
Kelley, TW 7-7572 before 3
c31
p . m . or after 5:30.

FINE WEDDING INVITATIONS
24-hour service, na pkins and
other accessories. FREE box
of Thank you notes a nd etiquette book with order. Lindy
Press, 1127 East Fulton, Grand
Rapids. GL 9-6613.
ctf
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY Black and white or color.
Prices to fit your budget. Portraits and advertising photogr aphy. J . E. Colby, Alto. 8685001.
c24tf

NAPKINS - P rinted for weddings, a nniver saries and miscellaneous pa r ties. Vari ous
types and colors. $3.00 and up
per hundred. Also book matches, printed with name or initials. The Lowell Ledger , TW
7-9261, Lowell.
p40tf

Week of November 6, 1964

P 0 L E BUILDINGS-Compare
before you buy! Smiley Builder s, Ralph Lutz, LE 2-3407
c9tf

GOODWIN

TW 7-9261

Copy for Ads on Th is Page Must Be in
Ledg er O ffice Before S P .M. on Tuesdays

HASTINGS LIVESTOCK

TRUCKING EACH THURSDAY
to Lake Odessa s tock sale.
Call George Francisco, 8977818.
c46tf

LARGE W ell-Eq ui p ped , W ell-Staffe d
Service De pa rt me nt

1250 Madison Ave., S. E.
Grand Rapids

676-9171
CHIMNEY BLOCKS - at yard
8xl 6x16, 75c takes 8x8 flue
liner. 6x16xl 6 round flue, 60c
Chimney caps $2. Vosburg
Block a nd Gravel, 8786 Grand
River Drive, 676-1047 or 6763393.
c30tf

WIDE Selection of New Pontiacs and
Te mpe sts

CASH RATE : 17 wo rds SOc, add iti onal words 3c each. If not
pa id on or before 10 d a ys after inse rtion, a c ha r ge of 10c
f or bookkeeping wi ll be made.
BOX NUMBER : If box number in ca re of this off ice is desi red, add SOc to above.
ALL ERRORS in t elephone a dvertisements at s e nder's r isk.
RATES a re ba sed strictly .on u nifo r m W an t Adv. Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN adve rtisement s must be a ccompanied by rem itta nce.

Personal ·

ADA OIL CO.
.

SUBURBAN LIFE WANT AD PAGE

F OR "R ENT- F urnished house,
two bedrooms, den, two-stall
garage. Call 949-0129 after 4
p. m.
cll

e48tt

GOOD WI N

SUBURBAN LIFE, NOVEMBER 12, 1964

For Rent

H o ur Burner Se rvic e

Cleaning and Repairing
Check Our Prices
We'll save you money
Licensed. Bonded and Insured

PAGE TWO

Feeder Pigs -------- $ 7.00-$15.00
Top Calves _________$28.00-$33.00
~econds - -----------$20.00-$28.00
Commons & Culls __$15.00-$20.00
Young Beef --------$15.00-$20.50
Beef Cows ---------$" 9.00-$13.50
Bulls ---------------$13.00-$16.50
Top Hogs __________$15.50-$16.00
Second Grade _____ _$15.00-$15.50
Roughs - - -----------$10.50-$13.00
Boars _____________ _$10.00-$12.00
Feeder Cattle ______$15.00-$23.00
Lambs - - -- ------- --$17.00-$20.00
Top Hogs----$16.00
Dana I rwin
Vermontville

PART TIME OR FULL TIME
Work available in prestige business. No usual canvassing:No traveling. Our na tionally
known organization is No. 1
in its field. Write fully to Paal
Kerastas, S u it e A, Waters
Bldg., Ottawa St., N. W. in
Grand Rapids.
c31
LOVABLE FARM PUPS-Want
homes. Loyal a nd· friendly to
children. Mother is a St. Ber nard. 676-1024.
c31
EXPERIENCED HORSEMAN:_
would like to pr ovide winter
shelter and good grooming for
two saddle horses, in exchange
for riding privileges. feed a11d
bedding. P hone 676-1 60~. · c~l
ADD TO YOUR I NCOME-Par t
time work available in Lowell. No exper ience needed.
Write Rawleigh Dept. MC 1<575-814, Freeport, Illinois. p31
EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE
Amazing new liquid plastic
coating used on all types of
surfaces interior or exterior .
Eliminates waxing when applied on asphalt tile, vinyl,
linoleum, vinyl asbestos, ha rd
wood, and furniture. Completely eliminates painting when
applied to wood, m etal, or
concr ete surfaces. This finish
is also recommended for boa ts
and automobiles.
NO COMPE TITION
As these are exclusive formulas in demand by all businesses, industr y a nd homes.
No franchise ' fee. Minimuin
investment, $300. Maximum
investment . $7 ~000 . Investment
is secu red by inventory. Factory trained personnel will
help set up your business. For
complete details and descriptive literature write: B ox
23156, Columbus, Ohio. c27-33
SALES OPPORTUNITY - Root
Lowell Corporation, Lowell,
Michigan, manufacturer of
sprayers a nd dusters....:needs
saJes trainee. Age 25 to 32,
single, military comp1eted.
High schooj graduate, r eliable
auto needed. Salary and expenses paid. Following . training period will be relocated
in Mid West for sales to
wholesale distributors of hardwa re, feed and seed, farm
implements and garden SUJ;l·
plies. Bonus program upon
a ssignment. Heavy travel.
Send s ummary including education and work details to :
Sales Manager, Root Lowell
Corporation; Lowell, Michigan.

c31

WANTED
Babysitter, daytimes in m y home, Ada a r ea.
P hone OR 6·3951.
c31
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIESF reeport, Mich ., esta blished
business over 40 yrs. Gas s tation &_ Automotive gar age 44'
X 120' bldg., $15,000. Bldg.
with inventory and la rge variety specials tools a nd equip.,
$25,000. Only $2,500 down, balance on contract. Call R. L.
Walton, Broker Collect, Kalam a zoo, 345-2969.
c29-32

Real Estate
NEW SUBURBAN HOME S
Largest FHA lots. All plaster ed hard wood trim throughout.
FHA Financing available. Best
constmction value in this a rea.
See these homes while under
construction . % mile nor th of
Lowell on Vergennes Street.
William Schr eur, contractor
and builder. TW 7-8189.
c6tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM Rancher in
wooded 10 acres, all built-ins
in kitchen, family room with
fireplace, aluminum siding, 2
m iles from Lowell. Call Wallie Taber evenings 949-3664,
Sidney D. Shank, realtor, 4565393.
c31-34
F OR SALE- Cascade F o r e s t
Hills School Area- three bedrooms, paneled family r oom,
disposal, large corner lot, by
owner, 949-0955 after 5 :30.
c31-32

Servi ce o n All Makes
Washers, Dryers
Refrigerators

ATTENTION- HAVE :sEVERAL
buyers for farms nea r Parnell, Lowell and Cla rksville.
35 yea rs a ppraisirig and selling
r eal estate. Wm. A. Armstrong, 344 Lewis St., Rockford. Call 866-146S.
c43tf

ELECTRICAL WIRING AND
CONTRACTING

Phone TW 7-7746
Factory Trained Servicem en
"We Sell the Best and Service
the- Rest"

BEAUTIFUL .HOME SITES J ust west of Lowell, 2 miles .
,One with 300 ft. on 21, 1,200
deep. One with 600 ft. on 21
500 deep. Will sell on contract
~ down. Call P or tland MI 73721 or write J ohn Kor tes,
Broker , Dick Derber , salesm a n, MI 7-4281.
c30-31

NOWIS THE
T-1-M-E!

FOR SALE- 20 Acr es ~ Mile
E ast of Ca mpa u Lake on 68th
by owner. Phone 868-4175.
p31-32

For

INSIDE
REMODELING

LOWELL - 4-year-old 3 bedr oom home, full basement,
large lot. FHA approved. P riced to sell by owner . Vergennes Street. TW 7-9059 or TW
c30-.'H
7-9160.

SEE US FOR P LANS
CEILING TI LE- New
P atterns
PANELING-Prefinished
$3.98 per sheet up

Len's Plumbing

GLIDDEN P AINTS
-Latex-semi-GlossVarnishes and Stains

Prompt Attention On Repairs
To Faulty Plumbing

We give S&H Green Stamps

-Sewers Repaired
- Electric Sewer Cleaning

MEEKHOF

CALL F OR P LmiBlNG
RE P AIRS-

LUMBER C O.
6045 28th St., S. E. 949-2140
Delivery- FRE E-E s ti.Inates

CH 3-4046
sl7tf

FOR QUICK-Action in selling
your farm, s uburban, or cottage property_ call or write
Mr . Br own, 691-8208. 12216
M. A. C. Drive , Route 3, Belding, Michigan, or Mrs. Shawley, Belding 869. 303 N. Demorest Street, Belding, Michigan,
r eprese)ltatives o.f Reminga
Realty Company.
c19tf
WANTE D- Have buyer s for the
following types of property:
(Cali for free a ppraisal) .
10 to 40 ACRES-of land in
Ada or Cascade area.
3 BE DROOM OLDE R-home
with large lot or a creage, in
Forest Hills Area under $15,000.
3 to 5 BEDROOM- Older home
in Lowell ar ea. Prefer terms.
FARM UP T0-100 a cres in
Lowell or Sarana c School
a rea.
R . J . TIMMER RE ALTY
P. 0 . Building, Ada, Mich.
Office phone 676-3901; r esidence, 949-0139; J ohn F ahrni
salesman, TW 7-9334.
c30-31
VALLEY VISTA - Just west
of down town Lowell with city
sewer a nd water. Brand new
3 bedrpom ranchers with full
basement, ha rdwood - floor s,
gas. heat, city siQ.ewalks, fully
insulated a nd fine m odels from
which to choose. For only $100
down a nd paint equity. F inished model open daily 10 to 8,
or by ·appointment. - ·call Vi
J aglowski 897-7138, or CH"l5414. CAMPBELL GREENHOE COMP ANY.
·c29tf
F OR SALE17 acr es on 36th Street between· Hilton · a nd Nash. Vacant, desir able acreage in
r um l area; some level, some
rolling, partially wooded. Has
good road. Ca n be divided
into sever al building sites.
SEE USfor . home. sites or building
sites in Cal)cade . area. We
have nice selection. Some
river frontage on Thornapple
River .

CASCADE.REAL
ESTATE OFFI.CE
6907

Casca~e Road., · S.
Grand . ~pids" 6

Winterize. Rigb_! ••• NOW!
Let us p repare yo ur car for rugged winte r
driving wit h a bumper-t o -bumper check-up
and .s e rvicing. We 'll flu sh the coolin g system and install anti-f ree ze , chang e to w inter w eig ht o ils a nd ins t a ll sn ow tires . Co me
in or call us today!

HElM'S

TEXACO SERVICE
E. MAIN-STREH,

PH. TW7-9625

OVER 15,0QO-PEOPL~ WILL READ
YOUR MESSAGE HERE
17 WORDS FOR SOc
Here's the biggest " buy" in want ads ever offered. Your ad
here goes to nearly 4,000 homes every week. To send a postcard would cost you -$160 for postage a lone. Yet, you can
reach all of these hom es for only 50c.
Describe what you. want to buy, sell. r ent or trade. Use up
to 17 words and a ll it will cost is 50c, 3c for each additional
wor d.

~ •.

· Phone 949-0490

Use Handy Order Blank

---------------•

REAl -ESTATE
BUYING
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(date)
LOWE LL LEDGER
Lowell, Michigan, Box l:ffi
Please publis h m y . . . . .. word ad for • • • . •• . . . weeks
s tarting with week of .... . . . . . - , . ............ . .. .

Ferds D. Stiles
GROVE R CO., R EALTORS

.......................................................
................. ..................... ......... ........
................. ............................. .........
.............. ... ...........................,..........
............................... ......... .................
.......................................................
................. ......................................
................. ......... .............................
................. ......................................
......................................................

Resid e nce: 949-1476

Na m e . . . . ... . ............ .. .. .... .. ....... ...

O ffice : GL 9-3396

Address . .. . . . . .... . . .. .. .. .... .. .. . . .. ..... .
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Little
Red

Our president, Aleicia Woodn ck, i_s c~rrently gathering the
essent1al mforma tion from the
district PTA to make the nee-

essary changes in our Mother's
Club.
The coffee groups will exist
as they have previously and will
continue with the same work
they have been handling. Mr.
Rood and the Board wish to
make clear that converting to
PTA is in no way a reaction
on the work done by the Mother's Club.
The Cascade Mothers' Club
has done an exemplary job in
the past. has handled many
problems well, and has enriched the educational program in
a number of areas. All concerned are grateful for the efforts
put forth on behalf of the child-

THE
FABULOUS
FUR
LOOK!
Shortees
Longies

from

$29.99

Extention Club learns pitfalls of fad clothing
How to buy a suit or a coat
was the topic of a recent meeting of the Towne and Country
extension study club.
Mrs. Edward DenBoer was the
project leader at the meeting
which was held at the home of
Mrs. Wilbur Hamelink, 32nd St.,
Grand R-apids.
Mrs. DenBoer stated that a
suit or coat is usually worn
longer and is more difficult to
alter in appearance with accessories than is a dress. This
means that you should buy better fabric for a coat and pay
attention to the lines and the
fit.
Using clothes from their own
closets as examples of what not
to do, Mrs. A. VanderWall and
Mrs. DenBoer lead the discussion of the pitfalls in buying

ren. It is hoped that through
PTA we will find ways of
broadening and refining the
foundation laid by Mothers'
Club and, above all, create a
greater interest of fathers in
the system that educates their
children during their forma tive
years when lifelong attitudes
and habits are being formed.

•

Conversation in any group
concerning education these days
seems to eventually reach the
subject of the new math. An
excellent article giving further
insight on this new method appeared in the last issue of our
Forest Hills newsletter, Focus.
If you missed it, hunt up
your copy or borrow one from
a friend. Mr. Rood suggests
that a perusal of your child's
textbook throughout the elementary years will aid in your comprehension of this new method.
New math text books have
been introduced in Cascade
School this year , first through
fourth grades. The teachers are
using supplemental material on
this subject gathered at the
MEA Conference.
The fifth and sixth grade
teachers are correlating this
material with the old texts still
in use in these grades.

•

676-1148 Ada

Lowell 897-9 396
~u'

~

..

Where so mething new has been added!
LOWELL: Mon.
thru Thurs. to 6 p.m.
Fri.. Sat. to 9 p.m .

ADA: Monday
thru Sat. to 6 p.m.
Friday to 9 p.m.

Both Stores Open
All Day Thursday

On Saturday, November 21, at
2 p. m. Walt Disney's production in color of Robert Louis
Stevenson's Treasure I s I a n d,
starring Bobby Driscoll, will be
shown in the Multi-P urpo se
rpom of the high school. Admission is 25c. Candy will be sold
before the movie only.
This fine old classic is one
of the greatest adventure yarns,
a nd we are sure your children will enjoy the film even if
the story is already familiar
to them. All children are welcome, whether or not they attend Cascade SchooL

fad lcothing. They named colors
that don't match easily, fab·
rics, and colors that are overwhelming to the person as some
of these pitfalls.
Members present at this meeting included Mrs. C. Boerma,
Mrs. G. Buikema, Mrs. J. VanderLaan, Mrs. D. DeWeese, Mrs.
S. Lamsie, Mrs. W. Hunefield,
Mrs. A. Post and Mrs. N. Greenfield.
The next meeting will be a
lesson on Foods of the Orient
and will be held on November
24 at the DenHouter home on
28th Street. Mrs. N. Greenfield
will be co-hostess.

the

,g

EUeventh
•
p1n
Last week saw the high series
for the season broken and
the high game for the season
broken twice. Loren Bar ton
started the week off with a real
big night rolling a 208, 202, 253
- 663 series for high game and
series for the season.
But, Harvey Eickhoff came
back Friday and beat the high
game by rolling a very fine
257 game which is now high
for the season.
The women also did some
mighty fine bowling. "Cookie"
Cotnelisse had a high series of
569, and Marian Kutchey rolled
a big 214 for the high game
of the week.
In the Jackpot Sunday night,
Ron and Bev Holst again merged as first place squad winners
and Jack Thompson and Lil
Keiser were second. The Jackpot is now at $35.40.

Loren Barton
Ron Winks
Marty Reynolds
Karl Braun
Gary Thomet
Harvey Eickhoff
Al Wittenbach
AI Kerr
Jim Topp
Len Kerr

663
636
615
583
581
577
566
562
562
555

Harvey Eickhoff
Loren Barton
Marty Reynolds
Dick Johnson
Ron Winks
AI Kerr
Jim Wood
Al Wittenbach
Lee Keech
Karl Braun

257
253
235
233
224
222
222
215
214
212

Women's High Series

Terrace Thumbs will 'meet at
9:30 a. m. on Tuesday, November 17, at the home of Lilas McPherson, 3544 Goodwood Drive.

Colleen Cornelisse
J udy Baker
Gloria Roth
Phyllis Earle
Marian Kutchey
Shirley Hoffman
Marie Mulder ·
Grace Parrish
Winnie Ellis
E lva Topp

Marian Kutchey
Colleen Cornelisse
Gloria Roth
Marie Mulder
Judy Baker
Marilynne Thomet
Phyllis Earle
Emma Quiggle
Shirley Hoffma n
Bev Holst

Residential-Commercial
Industrial
Carpets-Rugs-Wails
F umiture Cleaned
Floors Cleaned and Waxed
Trained Specialists
Controlled Methods and
Tested Materials

569
526
525
512
512
508
491
481
480
480

214
200
198
196
189
183
182
181
180
179

HOME

JAY & JAY
CarP,et & Furniture
Cleaners

POO_
L TABLES

l

)

'•

" Oli, rve got my license,
but everytime I bend a fender
my husband makes me take a
~~efresher course."

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Thornapple
Floral & Gift Shop
Flowers, Plants, Gifts For All
Occasions
Ph. 949-4790-6886 Cascade Rd.

THORNAPPLE HARDWARE
2844 Thornapple River Drive

Hot Water Heating
DuPont Paints-Sta-Rite Pumps

Phone 949-0940
ROBE RT W. MARTIN
INSURANCE
949-0490

ADA HEATING & PLUMBING CO.
IRON FIREMAN

Furnaces and Boilers
Call for a F ree demonstration

676-5821
Free estimates-24-hr service

CLARK SHOE REPAIR
Dry Cleaning Pickup Station

Call Any Time
361~0172

\

Men's High Games

•

fOLDI N G

To join a team of health workers from the U. S. and other
nations who are assisting Vietnamese civilians in the current
crisis, Miss Dorothy DeLooff,
nurse officer with the U S.
Public Health Service, will take
up her duties this month in Saigon. She is the daughter of Mr.
Leonard DeLooff, 3825 Kehoe Dr
Ada.
She is on a two-year assign.
ment to the U. S. Agency for
Int~rnational Development for
her work in Vietnam. She will
assist Vietnamese nurses in a
training program and in extending hospital services.
AID health workers, like agricultural and education advisors, will coniine their activities
to the " white" (safe) and
"gray" (safe by day) zones of
the cpunty. " Black" zones are
unsafe at anytime because of
Viet Cong raids.
Miss DeLooff has had wide
experience in nursing both in
the U. S. and abroad. She recently returned from West Pakistan where she was on an AID
assignment for two years. She
supervised and taught at the
College of Nursing in Karachi.
t:.. graduate of Mercy Central
School of Nursing, she took her
B. S. at St. Louis University
and her M. A. at the University
of Chicago.
, -"~.....-

Men's High Series

Women's High Games

_professional quality

Ada nurse aids
Vietnamse people

2890 Thornapple River Drive
Across from Old Kent Bank

GILMORE SPORT SHOP
AND LIVE BAIT
~TE

ROSE GASOLINE

Close Evenings at 9:00P.M.
Open Sundays

p29-34

POOLTABLESANDSUPPLmS
Amuserp.ent Machines

You can always count on exciting, fun-packed recreation
for family and friends when you own a Rozel pocket
billiard table. Rugged construction and skilled workmanship, the equal of tables costing much more, insure
years of trouble-free performance. Choose from attractive custom finishes and cloth colors to match your
decor. No extras to buy - all equipment included in the
surprisingly low price!
• ·Equipped with: hardwood cueS, matched set of balls, rack, chalk,·
cue repair kit.
• Genuine. slate or 5-year guaranteed "Siatene" top•.
• Built-in score counters and leg adjusters•.
• Silent ball returns.
e Formica cabinet

.The
4'

X

8'

3 1/2

1

X

7'

$299.50

Miller-Newmar.k
3767 28th St. , East
OPEN:

Phone 949-20 30
Monday Evenings 'til 9:00
Tuesdar thru Saturday 'til ,6:00

../ '

The 11th annual Thanksgiving
appeal of Protestant denominations for funds to carry on thei
joint program of food distribution to the world's needy will
be marked Sunday, November
2, in churches in this community and thro·Jghout America.
Since its inception the SOS
program has accounted for the
distribution of more than two
and a half billion pounds of
foods made available from Arne
ica 's agricultural abundance by
the U. S. Department of Agriculture, distributed in more
than 40 areas of acute need
with funds contributed in the
SOS appeal and similar efforts
of the churches, and in community appeals of CROP (Christian Rural Overseas Program)
of Church World Service.

•

com1ng
events
The Lowell VFW will meet
on November 17 in their post
rooms. All members are urged

• '65 Fords at Low, Low Prices
• Sharp, Guaranteed A-1 Used Cars
• Most Modern Service Department for
Repair on Any Make Car

Cars are cheaper in Caledonia

Miller-Newmark
8767 28th Street, East

0

0

o.·

~

'

•

•

•• 0

•

,

•

b 6

Open 5 Even ings
'til 9:00 P.M.

Phone
TW 1-8177

S EE THEM ON THE MOST WIDELY
PROVED COLOR TV •YOU CAN BUY

M9re People Own

'

RCAVICTOR Than
Any Other Television ... I
lUack-andWhite
·
or Color

Mrs. Ted (Dorothy) Walma
of 28th Street, SE, was injured
by a horse last week and had
to undergo surgery at the Grand
Rapids Osteopathic Hospital, for
the removal of her spleen.
Mrs. Dan Oosterhouse of 7085
Linden Avenue, SE, underwent
surgery last week at the Grand
•

The Sunshine Club will meet
the 17th of November at the
home of Mrs. Kosten, 1022 Argo, SE. A potluck luncheon will
be served at 1 p. m.

Yo ur loca l Ford dea ler cordia lly invites you to
t ry our f a cilities!

hospital notes

~

The Mothers' Club of Ada
Christian School meets on Tuesday, November 19, at 8 p. m.
in the school.

IN CALEDONIA

Trinity Lutheran Church
Come Double Club meets on
Friday, November 13, at 8 p. m.
for a program by the community a mbassador to Africa, followed by a dessert smorgasbord.
Sunday School teachers don't
forget the Christmas Wo~kshop
on· Monday, November 16 at
Trinity Methodist Church 'and
spoqsored by the Council of
Churches. The _leader of the pri~ ma.r;>' group 1s Mrs. Ole Ve·
seth of our church.
S~wardship dinner will be
held on Monday, Nov.ember 16
at 6:30 p. m. for every inember
of the congregationa. Reser vations for dinner may be. made
by calling the church office,
GL 1·0659. The program for the
evening includes the showing of
a colored motion picture The
Gift, which comes highly' recommended. There will be a freewill offering to cover the cost
of the dinner.
Volunteers are needed for
blood donations, and volunteers
are also needed for the transportation of members to various church activities. If you are
able to help in t~ese ways,
call the church off1ce
Henry Bloo mhas been elected president of the Senior Choir.
Circle November 25 on your
calendar. T h e r e will be a
Thanksgiving eve service at the
church. Details will be given
later.

(J

to be present.

JACK YERKEY FORD

St. Robert's Catholic Church
At 8 p. m. on Thursday evening, November 12, there will
be a meeting of the Cascade
Team in the home of Mrs. Fred
Neubecker, 6611 Burger Drive.
Members are urged to attend
as the evening will be spent
making arrangements for the
Christmas potluck.
Friday, November 13, Mass
at 9 a. m.
Saturday, November 14, Mass
at 8 a. m. Grade school children are urged to attend this
Mass and then they will march
in a group to the Ada School
for catechism. Monitors will be
William Verlin and Adrian VanHaren.
Servers for the 8 a. m . Mass
on Sunday, November 15, will
be J. Weber, T. Doyle, T. Johnson and S. Johnson. At the 11
a. m. Mass, sung by 'the Senior
Choir, the servers wi,ll be M.
Laird, Jim, Jack and Jeff Kruer.
Monday, No_vember 16, Mass
at 9 a . m. H1gh School of Religion meets at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, November 18 Mass
at 9 a. m.
'
Wednesday, November 18, 9
a. m. Mass. The choir will
practice at 7:30 p. m .
Thursday, November 19, Mass
at 9 a. m.

~0
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949-2030

The FIELDING
Marl< 10 Series GF·631

21" tube (overall diameter)
265 sq. iJl. picture
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CASCADE LUMBER CO.

Loose~Wool

per bag

96C

WOOL BLANKET
2 INCHES THICK

Sc sq. ft.

HUSTLER
$325.00

P·r otestants to
launch appeal

FULL THICK

6c sq. ft.

$1.7 5
ZONOLITE
CASCADE LUMBER CO.

QUALITY Building Materials
Free Delivery-Free Estimates

Phone 949-1990
BLAC~IE:s R~DIO & TV
CALL ANY TIME

949-5120 or 949-3982
SE RVIGE CALLS - "$3.00

ADA OIL CO •
. Automatic Fill
Quality Heating Oils
Immediate Service

676-9171

LARGE BAG

6790 Cascade Rd ., S. E.

Ph. 949-1990

THORNAPPLE TV &
Af!PLIANCE. CENT~R
Quality Always- Best Values

Phone 949-0220

0

(I

0

"
ifhere Must Be An

l:ASIERWAY
'I i:l ere is! But don't wait until
yc'• u need s~owshoes to do the
joh .. Fix yourself some low-cost
stotm windows NOW! Pick u p
a few Warp's EASY-ON Storm
Wi. ~dow Kits and tack 'em up
whilie the tacking's still easy.
Eac~t EASY-ON Kit contains
d ealt plastic, molding & nails.
Eueif ything for a complete
stor.~t window. Best of all •••
onlY'~~-9¢ at your l9cal dealer. ,

See College Football in breath·
t aking RCA Victor New Vi sta
Color TV on this compact consolette. Powerful New Vista
VHf and UH F Tuners provide
amazin g picture-pullin g
power. Improved New Vista
Color Chassis features Automatic Color Purifier that "can·
ee ls" n;1 agnetic distortions.
Glare-proof RCA High Fidelity
Color Tube. Stat i c·free
" Golden Throat" FM sound.

•

PRICED FROM

3

95

Model GF-611

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

BLACKIE'S 'RADIO & TV
6822 Cascade Rd ., S. E .. Corner of 28th St. and Ca cade Rd.
(Next to Slate1·•s l\lobil en·ice)
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Church

Ada Christian Reformed Church
Calvinist Cadets will meet at
7 p. m. in the church on Thursday, November 12.
On Friday, November 13, the
young people will have a hay
ride and they are to meet at
the church at 7:30 p. m. The
young people of the Cascade
Christian Reformed Church are
also invited.
Monday, November 16, the
Consistory will meet in the
church at 8 p. m.

News

::\'len's Society and Ladies Aid
will both meet at 8 p. m. in the
church on Tuesday, November
17.

Ada Community Reformed Church
Mr. and Mrs. Club will meet
Friday, November 13, promptly at 7:30 p. m. at the church
to tour the newly remodeled
Salvation Building at 1491 S.
Division. Hosts and hostesses
will be Mr. and Mrs. Max Scanlon and Mr . and Mrs. Peter

Cannonsburg
Mill & Hardware
4981 Honey Creek Road

**Feeds
Grindin9

* Appliances
*Tools
* Household Items

* Farm Supplies

OPEN: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.l\1. Closed Sundays & Mondays

CALL VO 6-5649

VandenBos.
On Sunday, November 15, the
Young People's Society will meet
at 8:10 p. m.
The Tuesday afternoon Prayer Group meets on November
17 at 1:30 p. m.
Wednesday night, November
18, is Family Night, and the
evening's schedule is as follows:
6:45 p. m., Young People's
class; 7:30 p. m., Junior Choir
practice. and the Adult Bible
Study ; 8 p. m., Bible classes
for Grades 1 through 8, and also senior choir practice; 8:45
p. m. the elders will meet.

Ada Congregational Church
Junior Choir will practice
from 4 until 5 p. m. on Thursdays, November 12 and 19, and
the Senior Choir will hold its
rehearsals on the same days
at 7:30 p. m . in the church.
Sunday, November 15, the
Youth Fellowship will meet
from 4 unW 6 p. m. in the
church.
The Mary-Martha Guild will
meet on Thursday, November
19, at 12:30 for a dessert luncheon in the home of Mrs. Bernard Rooker, 6441 Ada Drive,
SE. Devotions will be offered
by Mrs. Lydia Stilson, and the
program will be devoted to the
subject of one of the Bible women, Lydia . The business meeting will be led by the president, Mrs. Raymond Foley.

Cascade Christian Church
The choir will rehearse Thursday evening, November 12, at

8 p . m . in the church.
The CWF Executive Board
will meet Tuesday, November
17, at 7 p. m. in the Fellowship Ha ll. The Christian Women's Fellowship will hold its
regular monthly meeting at 8
p. m. on Tuesday.
On \\"ednesday, November 18,
the Church Council (committee
chair men and organizationa l
hea ds) will meet at 8 p. m. in
F ellowship Hall.

Cascade Christian Reformed

on Wednesday, November 18,
and will be followed by Senior
Choir rehearsal a t 8:30 p. m .

East Paris Christian Reformed
Thursday, November 12, the
Calvinist Cadets will meet at
7 p. m. in the school.
The Consistory meets on Monday, November 16, in the church
at 7 : :~0 p. m.
Choir rehearsal will start at
7 p. m. in the church on Tuesday, November 17. On this same
day, the Ladies Aid and Good
Will Club meets at the church
at 8 p. m .
Sunday School Teachers are
to meet at 8 p. m. on Wednesday, November 18.

Frida y, November 13. Rev.
Dick Walters will lead the course
in Evangelism at 8 p. m.
The Young People's Society
will meet Sunday afternoon, November 15, at 4:30 p. m .
Monday, No\'ember 16, the
Elders will meet at 8 p. m.
Senior Bible Study Group will
meet on Tuesday, November 17,
at 8 p. m.
Sunday School teachers will
meet on Wednesday. November
18, at 7 p. m. At 8 p. m. the
Men's Society will meet.

Ladies Aid meets on Tuesday, November 17, at 7:30
p.m.
Family night is Wednesday
evening, November 18, starting
at 7 p. m. Choir rehearsal
takes place this same evening
at 8:15 p. m.

Eastmont Baptist Church

Our Savior Lutheran Church

Young People's Groups \>vill
m eet on Sunday afternoon at
5:45.
Prayer meeting is held on
Wednesday night, November 18,
at 7:30 p. m.

Eastmont Reformed Church
On Tuesday, November 17,
the Morning Circle will meet
at 10 a. m. and the Evening
Circle will meet at 8 p. m.
Family Night begins at 7 p. m.

The children of the Sunday
School are r eminded to bring
the ca nned goods for their
Thanksgiving gifts to the Lutheran Children 's Home in Bay
City. They may bring their
gifts with them the next two
Sundays to Sunday School.

R. L. D. S. at Alaska
Sunday, November 15, there
will be no services in the Alaska Branch. Instead, we will attend District Conference at the

Knapp Street Reformed Church

Thursday, November 12. the
Lutheran Women's Missionary
League will hold its Circle meetings at the respective homes of
the hostesses.
Friday, November 13, the Inter-Parish School Board will
meet at 8 p. m. On this same
evening, the Walther Leaguers
are to meet at the school at
8:30 p. m. and then proceed
to the Godwin gym for their
swimming party.

Snow Methodist Church

St. Michael's Episcopal
2965 Wycliff Dr., S. E.
Morning Prayer and Church
School
11:00 A. M.
Child Care
Holy Communion-2nd Sunday
The Rev. Donald J. Tepe

Forest Hills
Pre.sbyterian Church
Meeting a t Murphy School
Corner of Burton and East
Paris Rd.
Sunday School and Adult
Discussion Classes at 9:30A.M.
Cordial Invitation Is Extended
To All

Cascade Christian
Church
Sunday School 9:45, 11:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 9:45 and 11:00
Pastor Rev. Raymond Gaylord

Ada Christian Reformed
Church
Morning Worship
9:30 A.M.
Sunday School
11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P . M.
Pastor-Rev. A. J. Verburg

Chances

3

3

0

Tender, Tasty Turkeys- Absolutely FREE

WIN A
TURK~I'

No Obligation

HERE

II d

WSCS will have its November business and spiritual life
meeting in the home of Mrs.
Emma Dalstra on Wednesday,
November 18.
Choir practice will be held
in the Blanding home at 7:30
p. m . on Tuesday, November
17.

St. Michael's Episcopal
Thursday, November 17, members of All Saints Guild and
their husbands will help serve

-5038 Cascade RoadMorning Worship
9:45 A. M.
Sunday School
11:00 A.M.
Youth Meetings
5:45 P. M.
Evening Worship
7:00 P.M.
Pastor 0. M. Smith

Trinity Lutheran Church
(L CA)
2700 E. Fulton Road
Sunday Services of Worship
8:30 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Nursery 8:15 A.M. 'til Noon
Raymond A. Heine, Pastor

(Missouri Synod)
1916. Ridgewood, S. E.
Morning Worship
9:30 A.M.
Sunday School
10:45 A.M.
Rev. Eugene L. Krieger, Pastor
CH 1-3712

(In

Pl'iONE.----

WIN AT

HERE

*

PRONE-----
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G uttei"'Cable meltsescape

channe l-Keeps !:!._uttersancl

do-Nnspov+s open. The 011ly
cable with the essential

stiffening & weighting core.

Kingsland
HARDWARE & VARIETY.
6804-28th St., Cascade
Phone 949-1240

Doris Cox, Mlnlster of Music

CASCADE CHRISTIAN REF. CHURCH
REV. JOHN GUICHELAAR
6631 Cascade Rd .. S. E .,-Phone 949-0529

Morning Worship I0:00 Evening Worship 7:00
Sunday School-11:20
Nursery provided at morning service

Gettin9 Acquainted
Some people are very bard to get acquainted with because
they hide themselves inside a shell of shyness and reserve.
Others we never get to know because we have nothing in
common with them; we are not interested in the same
things. Then there are those who are very different from us,
who move in another social circle; we are not on their level
or they are not on ours, and we never get to know one another. And of course there are many we never meet and
never have opportunity to get acquainted with.
Sometimes we think God is hard to get to know. And maybe
He is. He lives so far beyond and above us. He is holy; He
dwells in glory; we are ignorant and foolish nobodies in His
presence. How can we feel at ease with Him and really get to
know Him? His thoughts, His ways, His whole being is 'way
beyond our comprehension.
Yes. We surely would never get to know God if He did not
want us to become acquainted with Him. We would have no
right to go to Him if He did not invite us. We would not
be able to find Hint if He did not want to be found.
Long ago a man in misery cried out, "Oh that I knew
where I might find Him! " (Job 23:3) But Moses , that great
leader , said, "Thou shalt find Him if thou seek Him with a ll
thy heart." (Deuteronomy 4:29)
Is it worth while-to seek and know God? J esus said that
to know Him is life eternal!
-M. Scboolland

GOVT. SURPLUS AMMUNITION
30.06 - 303 BRITISH - M-1 CARBINE
8 MM MAUSER- 9 MM LUGER-7.62 RUSSIAN

- - USED DEER RIFLES -

EY

Red Huntin9 Outfits ___ _____ __$23.95
with hood and zippe.r 9ame baCJ __ $28.95
Hooded Sweat Shi.r ts ______ from $2.99

7227 Tbornapple River Drive
Morning Worship___10:00 A.M.
Sunday SchooL ____11:20 A. M.
Evening Worship_____7:00 P.M.
We invite you to make this
community c h u r c h your
church home. Welcome to
all!
The Rev. Sylvester H. Moths
Call OR 6-1685

INSULATED JACKETS, MEN'S AND WOMEN'S HATS - SOX - GLOVES - COMPASSES KNIVES - LEATHER LACES - HAND WARMERS
- HOT SEATS - LEATHER AND RUBBER BOOTS

BUY YOUR LICENSE HERE

It's easy, it's fun and it doesn't
cost you a cent to try your luck
now in this big exciting contest

*

ADDRESS

~

Deer Hunting Contest

TURD~:-.
Cascade
Pharmacy

"'~ ..

Fellowship with the United Church of Christ)

Rev. Lee A. Dalrymple-Pastor

TO ENTER -

WIN A

-····~ ·· ---~:.:~ ~

~ \~·=:;;

(NURSERY OABE PROVIDED)

Ada Community
Reformed Church

PHONE
... - - - -

STOP
RUINED WALLS
A?'

Morning Worship- I0:00 A. M.

Cor. Ada Dr. & Forest Hills Av.
"The Church Where There Are
No Strangers"
WELCOMES YOU
Services: 10 A.M. and 7 P . M.
Sunday School: 11:15 A.M.
Rev. Robert D. Eggebeen, Min.
Parsonage 4637 Ada Dr. 949-1372

.lDDR£5$,_ _ _ __

ADDRESS.----

STOP FROZEN GUTTERS

Eastmont Reformed
Church

It

Thornapple
Floral &
Gift Shop

a C & 0 dinner at Grace
Church a t 6:15 p. m .
Sunday, November 15, Morning Prayer and Church School
meet at 11 a. m . Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Skirvin will serve as usher.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J ones wiJl
host the coffee hour following
the service.
Wednesday, November 18, the
choir will practice at 7 P. m .
Thursday, November 19, we
will have a potluck dinner at
the church at 6:30 p. m.

First Congregational Church of Ada

Eastmont Baptist Church

Our Savior Lutheran
Church

Thornapple
Appliance
Center

Grand Rapids church beginning
at 9:15a.m. a nd lasting through
the business meeting which begins at 2 o'olcck.
Two men from our Branch ,
have been called to new priesthood offices. They are Ken Colburn to the office of Priest and
Priest Floyd Lalone to the office of Elder.
Monday, November 16, at 7
p. m. the Skylarks will meet
at the home of Charles Reinhart. The Zioneers will meet
at John Batdotif's.
The Wednesday evening fellowship meeting on November
18 will be on the subject " He
Restoreth My Soul."
The Young Adults will have
a party on November 21 at the
home of Robert Onan.

*
*
*

Total points, plus maximum spread (inside).
Points must be 1 inch
long to qualify. Bring
buck to our store for
measuring.

Clip the Wishbone Coupons on this paCJe.
Deposit each Wishbone Coupon in the Contest
Box at the store named.
Coupons may be deposited anytime from now
until November 14.
You need not be present to win. The winners
will be notified and their names will also be
announced in this newspaper.
Anyone over 12 years of aCJe is eligible to enter.

DRAWINGS FOR PRIZES WILL TAKE
PLACE NOVEMBER 14

FREE PRIZES
1st Prize: Red Hunting Coat
($12.95 Value)

2ND Prize

BO~~:c~!!~LLS

3RD .PrizeHOOD~~.~~a~!~ SHIRT

Gilmore's Sport Shop
AND LIVE BAIT
Ph, OR 6-5901

Half Mile East of Ada Bridge on M -21

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY 'TIL 9 P . M.

)

